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¶BY OnR SPECIAL REPORTER.J I this form, hI muet nee.ssarily en-
I gender your revenge. Punish. harshly,

At High Mass on Sthnday lat ithe and you drive a person either to des-
fRev. Father Dinahan, O.P., tue of the pair or o'pen rebelli-on. Justire muet
missitnarles now preehling the retreat be exercised la order to pu.ntsh the

Ç.3 ie young wùmen and yuung 'Ben criminal and prevent the recUrrcnce (if
crime; but sounething must alwi.ys lie

of St. Patrick's Churrh deliered the Lntroduced te prevent thc teudency te
foillwng e.iuent discourse n ~Te despair and rebelli.:n. A-dwiat le that
Confessi:utl.' before a lirge cungre- somct-rigY It ia mercy. it is the
gation: muingling of nercy with justice; it ie

The liev. preacher took f, r bis text- to ttemper justice with mercy; it le to
St. Mattiew, cip i--- thei stiory 'f i:upise a peridty that la just, lut in a
the heauliug y .esu, f the iii merciful frmu. .Jitice exercised
stricken witb the p.lsy. lie said: anl.e will criush the victim; niercy, (nu

"During thie p t week, mtv de ir the utiier lh-nd, exerciasd alone vill
friends, we have lotn prehibn ab) ut imp use n,,penalty and will cimnpron.
the d,-tiite, tir at leat the l.aptisiii.jlse justice alwa, separate these two
of penance, for the remissi <n of sris: ---justice anI nercy--- and youl hive a
and we have to say further. thbat the Ssteim (if purishmeut that la danger-
preacling lias bro'ught frth fruit. us: but mingle mercy witb justice,
During the preserit week we sEl f,.- and yun have a s-stem of pu-nlsW-ng
J-lw the samte cOUrse of cinduct, un- that leais at the very momtent it
deri 1oy MLtlier Chuîrcb'a inspirat un. wounds, thtat cene' les at the vecy mo-
W. sh-all preaci agiin tu yu the lap- ment it intlets.
tism of penance fer the remisai .n if --Tiis you see, the real elements tif
ains, for the wh le ubject of the re- a perfect penAlty are justice ndier-
treat is to dît pe-n cmie in urder lit cy. A perfect punishment ls tne tiat
make peace wièh Aiuight.y Gtd. But ie given juîstly, tot tempered by
it nligihit be well for us to study up nercy. You will admit titis In ec-
tie mnatter in order that when -neces- cordance with taie mind of God. God
sity cones, we muay give a reason for dues -not ride us by lis justice alone,
the fait:b thit j in is. nur by fis mercy alone, but by a sin-

"But before enterminir upon my sub- guiar coningliung of Iis justice and
ject, my fritenda, i wish to prémise a nercy. Therefore yu t will see a .per-
kew tacts. In eil snciety every <r- fecet punishmen-et e une that la given
g,'nized ommunity ields submissiîrn, fwithj justice aud msrcy; une that la
i ml-ght say, t a ruler or superir jutiy given, but administered by
emptowered to make lsws and receive iercy.
oubmission. That ruler lesalways vest-
ed with the essential clements f a "Nuw tI us proceed with tur la-
ruler, viz., power and l.ndependence--- c-tisti. Does Nature, lu puulnish-
power to enforce the observance aud, ing Nature's vnolatîr, Impose a perfect
urnaintain tle existence if hie laws, punislement? I say, 'N, mY, fricuds.
.tnd independence qumifvi-ng him t4- It muay imup-îso a juist puisa.ment, but
ireely exercise themu. Yitu ln<w that it a mîercifu] ne' lûow dues Na-
in ciVil suciety every ruler, in order ta ture pr-ceed in t.is wirk ut punish-
enforce the observance and .uiaislu ing It seizes the indi-tidual, intlicts
ithe existence of hie laws, imptss a an external as well as an internail pun-
penalty uîpta every imdividua] whoî te- ishmnent: it nains and disfigures the
comes either a delinquent, by ig-nvring body. reduces it in strentt, snd for-

ithe law, or au open culprit, by iatsito- ces the -ictim tu a premature end. km
lation. This mode of actin, yoi will I mot correct' When you !g forth at
admit, la an obvious necessity. it id your leisurre and paso by any of the
consistent, tuu, with ctu.n seuse 1'w reaorts a-d see the vctima that
and reaseM. issue forth, behoild, thelr sunken eyes,

"AI similar system exista between devoid of 'natural brilli-ucy, behold
God and lis creatures. Wte cîrmpise their attenua'ted, s-hivering frames,look
the univers.l coeuiunity kniûwn as at them as they stumble an mg your
Christian society, establlshed and pre- streets, thinking not, perhaps, what
aided aver to-day by God Hlliuself. God they are, but wat they were and
L ounr rier, and Ln lim are created what they shuuld have been. Ah! sel-
the essential attributes of a rider, d-m when Nature s.trikes does tbe tic-
viz., puwer and independence--ýpoiwer tim rise; it strikes at the very essence
to enfurce Bis laws a'nd te maintaia f ifthe physical seructure tan corrals
their existence, and independence to Its very vitale. Wbere le the mercy of
exercise them. But ymu k.now well that ptsilliment? There la none, a.b-
tiat God, i.n order to eufcirce the eb- slu.tely -aune.
servance and uphoild the existence of 'In ttis case the creature la crEush-
His laws, muet necessarily impose a ed, plhysically destroyed; a.nd where a
penalty upon every ldividual who be - crea'ture la p'hysically dcstroyed by a
comes a delinquent, either by igaaring puniahment, vhat punih:uent daes
the law, or a culprit by vitlating it. nt inete u.t justice with mercy. So
This mide oif ati..n, you wIll ackunw- ptou see Nature haîdly lias a claim te
ledge, la as necessary ft r the preserv- au .instrtiticn establlsiied by an ail-
atin of the uLiverdal cîommunity wise, a just, a merciful Gid t ) ptrisih
J<uown as Christian Sciet-, as fs-r the us f<,r the direct Jilation if ilis
preservation of any particulir civil laws.
*comunnity. "'lias a ci] w ernment u-n ietter

.Now. further, thitis Christian S- claim?: I say, 'Ni.' It muy pitish
clety cf wlic i aspeik la a isille in- justE-. titi ilreali ptites lu a
stitutiv:' we are itsa iembers and we titi-sucer t is srripj cd <e( ritercy
are visible. île-rnce it ia a viile in.-Ilv- i Priced li irsorli 'f
stitutiin:t hence G id, hil His w-idom, putis-iuîert. It seizes the cre-- tlrc---
iurst have establislhed liee on earth, (,lie wii libs beentgiilty cithar tif
la tàua amidst <f titis s. ciety, soue tri- crime i r n t---draza iiiitit your
bunal. slue instrument, soute asgen t piiic courta, iris crimes (if lic bcd
thrtught whii lie îiîwould tiudicate ilis aiyl are -dl opeu iiipulic gaze and
law aind by which le would iimpose a public centure. Aud w-bat is' couse-
penalty or a puuibhîulentt up .n suay In.quent Upn ia: social diegrace, wlii
-dividualwo wiould igu- ire lis law, 1'r la.t-liiiaien-t tf aiai destruction.
a-ny Individual w-ho wuld directly %iti- Whtt! Uragaanwhî 'bas hbld a
a-te it. This is evideut to thesimplest 1i1-11 pition lu y-cir city,andlaestili

winId. Now we will aek ouurseles, hier nue lu puliicestition for
TW'here vn earthi lethis in-tiutiproity stera worth, dreg -hlm
tribunal, ur whatever ye can call it, (riatthe buarm e!hifamuly sud Lis

t-hat God bas erected here uearth lunfriend, arraigu hlm la p-ar public
order ta be t-be vindicator if His la-w, cnurts, puthieli -is cri-mes ta the
and to vindicate it by iupîeing a pin- wtrld, crualinhmsocisily, snd tel] me
isilimen.t upon thuse who \ioate it: . aamrîu a! Wa! Ds
We Cathilics meaintala that that lu- hmr igsemcahm oliy
atrument, vir agent, car tribunal le t-be sdti etbtl ec-u sw
:±rilufll cf beave'n---tbe coufessalal oteal.fmybeuthrIsy
establish:ed by Gud, sud preaided overwtaa -ui ldsbi'relutcl
by tlac priesistsof the Chuîrchi, teo ig-cd asc-i> mrceta
whomz lHe tas delegated Bis s irttiecralteus-ntbenpifiewt<a
.and Hlis -power. pret piilmtt fir - u

"Th-use tutaide the Cihurclî, whilstitey ablluIa i.
;u-ai-ntamiug, ttr admsitting rathier, Chat "u-,iannc îden'ugurs-
-4.I dites -' isihly pîunliiî rthse wbu tic- Cr fgvrne' ialo idsc
la-te fis law', yet mnai-itai.n thiat GaIod iiirc iccie IeVwsh V
recaches lis end fulily by Nature it- sc-'ysutecnrst hteura
self punis-li'nîg Natîure's violatir auJwikn annd' wrirg Ou li
by~ tire ciil commlunuity punihi'ng the nîîît a r tielruicso un
clvii crimîinal.a-lranlijitllbs-cpiy h

Beftre establishirg ouir oiwn pusaitien pretan iît.lt utlc
Iet rus ex-amiine the gro unds tuponiw'rkgrtaiejrtluls-y, ut
whrich Ibis aestmnptionî cf ouir birerl-th- zei rcc ui. oS-i
r-en 'uttside thre Churmch zeste, Il N-a-pu-rtpisttt<renîat te
t-tre a-nI the civil coununtity ~ e itt aacid:'tosUt rE i-
out i-n fumll thre e.n.Is cf God, wht crtlO ta ajtt uttîprd b
.l-aim fi r the confesai- ual iuist ia l.
1in t'e first place, thtiiughb, we will say
vtalit every work created by God bears
-t'he imt-press of Ilis tend, aInd tht-t la
eviie,nce of perfectin. Every w:rk es-
tablishled by God, or created by GAd,

la perfedt in its owi la-w. 'hus it
will carry out perfectly tibe end fur
wich it was instit-.ited.

-If God.therefore, ias establisied
aa instrument or a tribunal iready to
punish us for the violati' n of His
law, the action an'd work Àf it muat be
perfect. Godl is perfect; Be made i-t,
it -mus-t be perfect in its action and
wiork. But ihere, on tbe very thresh-
old af eur .ivestig.aition, we muat iad
eut wat la a perfect system fCI pun-
lshmienit. We know t/hat a punishment,
althougth juet, muet mever be lificted
wilth vengeaunce Whe it assumes

merc.

"Yîu see, therefîore, that next'ber
Na tture as a penal instrument, nor t·he
civil goveriient ciI yU i ci mi te tHe
agents eimployed by Alrnighty God tu
directly puns-h. us for t.he violation of
Ilis laws. One ertishes and physically
destroys; the uther dishonors, dis-
graces suciilly destroys. And where
a iictirit is destrcyed, crushed by a
pinshmue't, t'here is no mercy.

" iere,' ycu ask, 'are we to find

it?' It la i uthe Catiolie Chiurcqh; it la
no leas than that cenfes-ionsi conse-
cated and by tlie ul} Mother Chrurch.
Dues vnct that Inetituticn, that tribu-
mal inptse a perfect penalty? Does lt
not punish' without destroying ç1hysd-
oelly? Does Lt not reprimand and cor-
rect without dlshonorirng, disgracing,

aoelally destroylog? Data h not, -

ask heal the wry moment k woundu?
Does it mot cSle 'hte very moment
It bdiets? If tblhbe true, It la a per-
fect peinal instiution sad Imposes a
perfect penalty---one thiat le tempered
and acts with justice tempered with
mercy. You wil ask me, 'How le
this?' I will answer, 'How does the
cûmnfeesilnal proceed lu Its mode of
pu-insbing and vindicatling law?' That
,tribitl demands of yoiu that you comte
before lt anti acknowledge your weak-
nesses and confese your crimes
against Alimigity Od. This le just,
yOU wili adtnit, fir weam we volumtari-
ly outîrane Od by trampling upon f]is
iw, it le certainly just we should
vîlîntarily go nd a.cknowledge cur
crimes ad ornfess our faults.

-uit this, viewed spirityaliy, la tihe
i)Ost excessise of ail hurniliatin..
Mien y-u for instance, 'have trampled
rupn yair neighb fr's ield, ruined
vmur ne-ihbur's charactr or r.bbed
birmi of his property, is -elire ant'hing
miore glig to your proud nature
thau eto le fîrced te kueel before hini
and cknîowledge your fa-lt arnd aesk
lis pardon. uit tIis, ad so-mething
more tle-n this, la the piunishment tif
the co'nfessi nal. There yo'r ikneel
down before God, and acknowledge
-unr weakuesse,, your depravity, your
oiinelicess, yniur pe-uereity; yti un-

earth secrets that are hidden in the
dark recesses of yrîur soul, w ich you
woutld nt breathe to the mœ*t intin-
ate friend. Ie there n-ny purnishment
or humiliation equ.aI te that It is
just, you will say, because you have
î-oiuntarily outraged God by departing
froim Him, and it la but just you ac-
knowledge it ati ounfees your crime,
tioangh itîhumble -you -to the earth.

"You will say, 'Thisla[s just; but
where is -the mercy?' [ will sihow yu.
Yiru confess in secret, and in your ac-
-tion if confessing you are ahielded
from the publie gaze and sacred
against the public oeneure. No one
knows what transpires within that
tribum li bit God aind youraelf. You
conf!es Lat secret a secret thai -bas
nover been broken; youu confss Ln sec-
ret tu a me., ane like yourself, but a
mat Vested wit t-he power and virtue
of God. Yiu unearth all yur weak-
nesses before hiim, but you are nurt
physically crished; yeu aire corrected,
youm are made a good man there; but
you are not dish inred, neit'her are you
disgraeed, sui you come f-rth trum
that tribu-al more a man than When
youi went ti it. You came from that
tribunal as the God-man came forth
from the -trab, more gloriouè la your
manhod, more glorious in your newly-
risen Maker. Here le merey. The
confessional punishes ycu, but it does
nt crush yîu. Ini tube ccnfessinal1
you are corrected, reprimanded; but9
not disgraced or disbonored. Herel ai
a perfect peinal ins-truient, here is a
instrument thatImposesa perfect
pi-islimenit, one tatt tempers justice
with mercy.

..My friends, we live in an einlihtEn-E
e:i age, an age in which - is e-
dom appears to -Lave run to its ex-i
trente. Our legisittrs have actîally
reacled perfectitn uintheir woîrk of
g<verning; at least, they Lave reached
Sipertf-ctî n nev<r dre taid i f, r tîch

less realised, centuries P. it i tsk
yoii n<w, with the enlightennme.ft and

prt gress of otîtr uidern day, wit aill
the wii .mit tt liAi tr leg-islat 1s ps-
sesa and- seek ti aiiiifest, ·Mhat base

they donie tu se-cire the perpettlutin
of this sîîciety lu -which we live?' 1
say, -Scarcely anythi-ngr.' hat have
they dione to eradicate crime, tio reaily
i eforiothe criiiI-nal, who> is t-!i enaniy
of all s'cietr: Mi id ,Pi, crx. and
ti der, which l tie basis f siciE-ty,
are essentially antg- nistic; they are
ever warring. If <rder is tto be pre-
served, crime lias oto only tu be re-
pressed buit eradisated, stamped out.

'And what bave unr legislators done
to stamp out crime? bthey have
picked up, to say the must, ona c-ut
of every ten that have v'iola-ted law
aind order, and ilung him wit-hi-n the
walls ut! your- prison, snd lu tb.ia hec is
diegraced. They fiilng hlm .witlun tise
walls cf y-our pe-nitentaries sud z-e-
formtîories un. crder ta bring back te
hima s seîase cf honuor, sud lu t-bis hea la
disîhunred. Whuat morec h.ave they
lione foir this criminal? Nothing
more, Ia crime -wit-bit bitm, then,
z-autel ont or- nature chianged? Ia lie
rerformied lu a-ny mnan-ner? Net at all.
lic z-cocves aSn exter'nal piuishimen-t,
bat t-Ue root vif tiie criume la n-ci
recached tat ait. Whba-t ciustitu.tes tic
crimîe; la .i-t t-be coutd exte-risrc Nit at
aIl; it s ptower lu the in.terior. T-lic ex-
ici-nai action la but an instrument un-
der lthe -I-ine-nce sad forces ofi the in-
ternai pîswer. Thes crime la lu the w'ili
tif a mans; fror every cr.ime musCtrbe
dz-ai w-ied, il 1 c-an utsc the expr-essi 'n
by îhe wl]l. And w-hai does human
w-lidom do, or whlat -las it lone, to
reacht thait will a-nI refotrmn it, streong-
Ctîcn iltad gis-e it fo-rce te contrai
t--le eii prassiot thati drive tii-c cr-irmi-
riuam toaepair? N<,tbing -moîre than
building s prisn or penitentia-ry and
leaving a man there draggingo eut his
weary mn'ths or years, planning tut
and scheiin-g Jho1w Le will act whela
the priston dirs are opea uad the
waills of the penitcntiary are passed.

"T-here is ne) refurmtation taere or
secuurit:y for the .perpetuation of our
succiety. Crime is restrained for the
once, held down for a m.oment, bu-t
not eedicated. If we had to trust to
tman wisdom, We siculd bre but
aligit guairantee f r t'he p r Atution
af -u- soclety. But, thanks to AI-
nrightty God, Be ln H-is wisd,a ias
establiasd ocn ea-ti an lasti!utiwn.
that, amongat al penal i'nsLtutlons,.
eau eradicate crime, and ref-r:n th.,

crlmml n e tih.t he latranaformed
from a siner -nto a hiuastlin and a
saint. And that lie the eontesalonal,

"What le the appro:ismate ruler of
ail mtn's actuns? It la the constDicce
.that rules all our powers, cur w11,
our 'heart, our body. E<ery action
that la perforimed y us has to find its
orgin back lu our conscience, which
is the directer of main lalal Ias worka
and actions. If a m-n cornmiuas s
crime, you have to go back te tre
conscience f.or is origin; and If you
went to eradicate It, go - bi:k to the
ftntain -urce--- the conscire+--and
plrk it fortb. And how are you even
ti reach the conscience af a :.,an lhe
conscience 4f a main can ouly be reach-
ed as it reveals itself; a-ni >pt ku-w
there is nu place on Gd's earth where
a uan reveals his conscience, but in
the cinfessi,-ai-bux, the tribuIai
lieaven. ~1i-ere the powe-r af religion,
w-bd is g-reater than the fori-ce of
arus or of penal law, acts dirt'y on
ian's conscience, refrns it, strengtn-
ens it, restures it again to Its normal
cindition, where it can cont' i is e-
tio-ns, nake him restrait-n <;se tini,

passions that ra-:*e within Lim. 'lint
convert the r--n Ente the et cli:uial,
that aunvert the inner into the sie-
uer.

-Ah, my friends, here is the work
of Gîdi 'The very working of th
cunfessinal manifest that itl is ant
the work e men a t all. Man, with
all 'his wisdom, cîculd neither coneeire,
muchi less relise, such a sysitem; and
if he could, wb-y have not these last
2,000 years developed bis efforts? No,
-my friends, tthe cnfeeicoal in a C
workings, l its nature, shows it is
a wrk of God, not of man, but of
Some power above man; -that it is
God's work. Hence it was with the
great Voltaire, une ouf t-be boldest and
viest enemies that asssiled the Cburch
lu taderu imes. Speaking of t he
c mnfesluasi lhe said: The Catholie
ChurchI has consecrated tuat in the
confessional which the wisdom of man
bas perceived th beauty of and em-
buced the sbadow? All tîat muan has
dune ou earth la t-a gras.p at the mere
slhadow of tbis divine instituti n
whieh a dne inlicle saperfect penalty'
shicb alone reaches te proot of erime
a-nd alone can save society.

";Buxt now you may say, 'This is all
reason.' I have unly attemptel to es-
tablishL ir you this trutb tuunded

ievn on reasan. I 'have shown you its
actien; it proves ils divinity. You wiIl
ask, 'la it true the prieste of the Ca-
thclic Church have tihe power of for-
givig ls-ne?' I anewer y-cru, Yes.'
Sume 1,900 years ago, my dear friend
a Ulttle barque was seen ilying over te
rude, expansive water of th seca of
Galilee. The occapants f t'he boat
were remarkable. Their raimein't bore
the characteristics of nbIemen,
thougih they were ln humble gown, a.nd
as their manly forma passed to and
fro, there might have been seen upon
their countenances and brows -thalt
amile which bespuke a hallwed wit-h-
in. Bu.t ne of the occupants of the
boat was more remarkable than the
-Ahers, lie stoid in silen-t .thought,
with his eyes fixed n the receding
ebore. Arotund him seemed t play a
divine hOt, and his brow was radiant
witth beauty and lit, The bat remaI-
e,c the land-, and the peuple, in their
earnest zeal, crwded rtin bim, allU
e.es fixed iii t bita wi- se mien lore a
Strange brut le-iavenly impress: for t
was desus,wh. boreuir inirinties and

our diseases. The 1ind aud limne w-ere
there, the diseased s-ere presented tii

Iin. 'And behlold they brouighut to
Him a itan sick of the paîlsy, 13ing un
a bed, aud Jesus seeing their faith,
s-aid to the rman sick of ithe palsy:
-Son, be of goid htart, thy sine are
forgiven thee.' But muriunre passed
through the ranIs of -t-he scribes aind
the Pharisees: "This man bliphen-
eth.' But Jesus, i<nowing their
thoughts, said: -Why think yu evil in
your heartas' Wh:ch lis easier to say
-Thîy aine are forgiven thee,' or te say
'Arise, and walk?' And -ow theat you
m-ay know Chat the Son of Man .bath
pouwer on earthl te forigive Bina, I say
te thisE meu: '4rise sud walk.' Tilhe
men rose, toak up -hie bed a-nd w'alked
t-c bis bouse.' A-nI what s'as tic z-e-
sut?'iThe -people,' s-e are -told, 's'eut
off pr-asi.ng cund glorifying Ccd hecatuse
lIe bal gI-yen suchi potwer te muen.'

-Titis la tire miracle I have jut cead
to y-ou from the 9|n chuipte.r tif the
Gospel îef St. M-attihew. Andl y'u w'iii
notice Christ perf-rmed this wondrus
mie-scie fore ne other pumrpcse Ch-an to
comnince .the wtt-Id tha't lie, ae m-an, as
the San if Ms-o, lt-d poiwer -n, earth to
targuie sins. tu heu -h- saw' the f ailth
orf the peo-pie, 11e said tii thIe uimau sick
cf Cthe palsy, 'Scn,beof gool lieart, tihy
si-us are fiurgiven thece.' But mnur-
mura piased tirroutgh rte ranks otf the-
Scribes unI Pha-risees: 'Tis ma-n bias-
plîheerat.' But Jdeats, k nos-lng ter
-tibuighbta, said: lhy> thinkh you etvil in
yaîur hecarts? Whieh la casier to say,
'Thy ai-ns tare fturgiv'e.n (lice,' tir to say,
-Arsise, and w'alk?' Hle -put t-his ques-
titîn irn -this manun before tihema Le-
cause Uc iLnes- t-hey were s caeally
iinded people, ruled an< convinced

ture by their senes tian anytihing
else. He Unew t'hey would conaclude
t-fi I-f hie iad power to raise t-his
ma.n, [e would 'have w-lhat was in t:heir
estimatIn the lesser pcwer of! for-
g-,Ivlng sine. So He said. 'Take up t-hy
bed aud go into thy bouse;' aind the
rueain dlda (. And wihait was the re-
silt? Why, we are told ithe multitude
were convinced of t'he -truth of His
wordsud of i_ i power, sad tihey
'went off prsîatu'g and glorifying God,
w'ho had gIve-n suh power to men.'

"The Son of Man coufirmed the ex-
eroise of t-bat power by his wondrous

1

judge, or priest, Cau never k<now tem
unless a n uan makes theim public.
Hence t'he cunfessiena WIhbn a main
onufesases his sin, ie is a-n accuser tf
aId a witness ta his own sin. This Is
tihe tribu-nal of which I told yon that
Mlone punishes wiltii justice teipered
wit'i mercy---the oulyluatrunament in
tieis world that -heas the ver-y moment
it wounds, coinsoles tIe very momicnt
I-t t-Liett. It is it'he Caly power un
eartih tliat can ever remah men's con-
coxacleunce, whicala t-e ruler of main
eliher fer good or for evil. Hence I-t
is tie iULy power that can tear out
crime ad the ouly power tint can
aise man te lis normal condition; so

t ____

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO INTEND-
ING PIANO PURCHA.SEIS.

Ratihet t-hen pu:rcharse some iniferhr
piano from man-uf-cturers cf clheap in-
struneîats and do es somne of our com-
petitors are doing, recommendingt:hem
tls being flrst-culasu, we -bave dec'ided ti
make specis ihliiday .reductiens durig
the balimnce -of December, on u r uown
pi-:no. Cal uand see at B w cam do
for -you before making -.our selectid.
Preseint stock la fresli froqm ur fac-
tories. Open evenlags uintil Jrinuary
lt, 1899. The D. W. Kam Co., Ltd.,
Kanin Hal Bldg., S't, Catheris St.

1måracle. What Ia nelatenoy oea her-e
be le Him, as- the Son of Main, dele-
gatlng His power to aother? W.hsat
differenoe l there any more thaa that
the LIeutenant Goveraor of Iis pro-
-ince should delegate to the sherlift of

a cotnty the aut.hority to dela-re a
persan incrcerated i-as prison freee
None. But did nIot God directly, es
plain as sunshitne, delegiate to Hie dis-
ciple, who were Hie priests on earth,
the power te forgive eLusn? It was
some days afte r the performance of the
miracle of w-hiih I have spoken thu t
the disciples were assembled fur In-
strution, and Our Lord appeared be-
fore -them and said; 'Recele yo the
lloly Ghsrat. Wha-tsaever yeu shall bind
on earth shull be i uid also in Ileaven,
and whatsoever yii israll litse un earth
shahibe -osed aleo in Haun.' Now,
my friends, by these ptsitive, clear
words God delegiated t Hie disciplea
assembled around H inn, wolit> were the
first priests of the Church, the very
powerHe Hlic imself exercised of losen-
in-g t.hse who were bund by the
chaine of sin on eartI.

"Yout u.w that he was speaking of
nanral slavery and meral bu.nds. When
le said to then 'Whatsoever you
ahaill lose un earth shall be luosed also
lu heavea,' He said: Ivhatex.,r sins
ymmr shallforgive e earth -tiha-t mita.
ent t!bey are forgiven lu heaven.' But
still, my friends, God was ntt satis-
fled. lIe knew that men wauld con-
tort His words and endeavor to ex-
plain them away (as they hae done),
a-nid hence 'he was de.tenmined to be
rigidly explicit lu delega'ting His pow-
er .to His priesthaod. ist was ater the
death of our Lord that the disciples
fled to an upper chamber lin the house
in t-he suburbs of Jerusalem. -Tey
feared the Jews, who bad put their
Master te death, ani they gatlhered in
this unpper private hidden room in or-
der te save themselves, and pray ta
Heaven. e are told they closed tic
ber tindlbarrel il, an cI-sedup the
nindows witib heary bars, a-d liere

Lu silence and fear, raised their herarts
nd minids ta heaen, and wbile su en -

gaged, a rustling nise was hea-rd
amongst them, and ioking up they be-
-held Jesus lu all the grandeur and
glecy cf lie riacu Gel. Be ld alli-
d throug thetbarred do r intt heir

midet, and He salid to then: 'Amen,
amen. I say t you, whase feias you
shall forgive, tey are forgiven, and
whose sins y-ou shall retain, tbhey are
retained.'

"N.ow, I ask, could Gd give expres-
sien to au idea in clearer, plainer or
more positive words. He -wated to
oufer upon them ithe power of for-
giing ain, and He said:t ''hQose eis
you shall forgive, they are forgiven
t.hem,' as l the saime marner He
said: 'Whatsever you shall loose on
earth shall be loosedl iusta-tly in heav-
en.' There le nu>thing clearer t'hu
this doctrine. God lias, -plainly as God
ever spoke, delegated to lis disciples,
the priests of Hie Church, .he power
t -forgive sine. 'Whosae sis,' said He,
'you sball forgive, tley are forg-iven,
and whose sias you shall retain, they
are retained.' Titat power -as exercised
to-day, h-as been exercised from the be-
ginnug. Gud gave tis pwc-r to telie
disciples, the priest. c! tihe Clhuîrcht,
tbe exercised for tihe consmuatif
the world.

--God delegated to His apostles, the
priests cf t-he Church, tw p.,wers--
ine the p:>wer cf preachi-ng, tlie mther
the powser of lorgivng alita. 'ite day
He delegated the power if preacding,
hie sid: 'Go ito the whtle world and
pre-ch tire Gospel to every crearture,
and, behuld, I wiliL be wit-h y.u illdays
even ta the very end if the world.'
Yoiu see if God s ta remain with the
Ch.urcli to tihe very end of tie wrl,
tiat Church must be li existeînce: taIt
priesetnixd must be in existeince. If
you deny that the Church ceases tu
exist, you prove Christ a lix, becanuse
He said: -I will be witih yo, even to
the very end u f the world.' Now, un-
less this priest-hod, the Church,exists
to taie end of t'lie w-rd, our God le a
liar. He is te alar. And,thexelure,
priesttsuad t-ht Chureli will exist, sud
wahile they do, thbey rmuet aececssarily
exaroise -the pow'ere entirusted ta thiena.
AI whuat arc t'hiese powecrs? -Thre su-
thri't>' al peser te preacli tra-th
wuit-lient deeiving, a-ad the power t-c
forgiî-e.aIinse l ymi arc dhta-iced by
t-bemu. Cod s-ail to the C'hurch'l; 'Go
aud ipreach lire Gospel te civery creat-
ure, Wthose a:us i-i-u slh-ll f -egive,
thîey are forgiren tireum. Blehîld, 1
yoiu-r Cod, aîn sih y tu ail ldae, even
ta the cul cf tahe w-rnd.'

"Hle-e, now', la tire re:an s-lu> se,
yauîr prieste, tii-day, as tire descenîd-
aittatsof Cthe disci-ples, exer-is.e the
powe-r to reintit alns. lin.t goiu ask,
-Thlere ha the t-ribuas wh"iuihi yeou are
spaeaki-ng':' Since God gaîre Cto -the
priest te puis-r or authority' tut far-
gire sin île ueceartily ctnstituted

imi as a judge. Now', sIince -:re la a
jadge, esaiihed b>' Cod to forgive
alita; youî kncts ie caun never ftirg-e
sins unliess Le k.nuwe t-enu; nd Cire

tis Mgher power rules is lower
Here i 'this grand tribunal, and
ougfhs to tabok God for His mercy
menifested ln it. Thie coafeeaka
t2irougb whlc1h ha ges yu the rlgtor priviloge of being recoccled to UL
le the higheastand fullest exposition cf
Hie inite Mercy.'

"Brethre, s ost'a-t Secrament of the
altar, where Jeaus Christ, Godla
nighit and day smlongst you, la t
the highes-t, fullest, grandest expi.
tien of God's infinite loie fer us ,
rt.hat tribunal of penance. wliere the
mind of aa that le darkened lv i
la enlighlened, wie.re the wi tiili 
been broken and robbed of force, "r
s-trength, and where the heirt taintlis
been ruled and broken by tin .bd
crime la brought -to life agai, t II,
tribunal lasthe highest sud granids
expositin of God's ifinite umercy b r
man. Thank God, thtn, fur -shat 1
bas dune fer yo, i muake it the rsule
of your life to show your appreeiaCi,î
of His Mercy, to seek from Vigi th
forgiveness of your si.ns. Go then, t.
day frm is temple here, as th
people muentiuced in the Guspel whi
f read for you to-day; go as they cij
praising and thaîking and glrrifri.,
God becatise hie bas given such p'ser
te men."

VICTORIA BRIDG,

The oid Vietrie Bridge, mie oic
wvonder of the trtld in i eda niay 1e
said to lave disappeared. The Ju
bridge took its place to-day, and at12
o'clock trains were ruinuîiîg upori<'
double track l of the nei bridge, in thei
vies-.

.Mr. flays had not long been in oiic
until lie deternined that, the Vit-
bridge must be adapted te moder n-i,
The dark, stuify, ill-smeliig tube iwe
out of date. It restri-ted thc be s
of the conipany. It. ias dangerous. IL
was antiquated. It prevented tie -
lîtualn o traliie, Icieh was oneii ia
tlîings wis-uili the iteir urmanagemnem til
deteriniuîed to realize for the old i :qi,1
,Trmk-cnservative, cautious, nou -.

ing, under the old regine, tu take a bm
step ini aivance.

The tubular bridge Ls Clie lit. '>rk
of engineering sieue- frly ye-ars
and the Victoria bridge was the ht i
prnsict one! ttfe Ctlar t. tear
conîîîLctî-on, sut- aa-s o i f nt >%-ili
tvilian dollars, it wvas opeined1 1 i t
Priuie of Wales. Thle vork was ladlcui
all over the world as t-lie peftet tr'eu righ
of tie I-t.etngineernîg.

The single trackmsufri-etd for a unii
bisiniess whicl did not look fr : t
expansion i te ncar futureTh-. ThEn -ie

a time -wh-ten, even to the old wn.
nient, seeme that sorîething slu.tuuii
bie donc lut crIer tb mccl ,the ' uicls <sui
expan.ding business which, with niiewic-
filiations, with the increase of popuhation
and industry, required modern fa:hu'
The old umanagement w-as ratlier timmiîl
the direetors were far away; eVery r-
expenditure upon a system fromiiî stlist
no dividends uwere expected provokid t
Iouder growvl of wvrath froi tie shte.
luoloers: cundîîotlîing %tsîs tni.

Mr. lias cante te oilice wit pltna
po-ers. lie ias given a free nd. l
appoiited iis own net iE t.hli ht
out his oi-n poliey. Ani lie dit-rtiin-
to reconstir-t the bridge. This lie is
lorre at; a cost of over a mi il lin anrt
iha of dollars, of whiit-lh srui lte FiL,-: e:e

U "v""-um"ertlit- has îtontributed tree h i
<lied t tItti tal dllc

lle f milire r- iit.
die, fttts-ts micirig îE ii -
lie li d w . biuit, lr tHi e1ie lt-t rlin - ý < t

-s i n-îg. lundi% i let trdIuit W: e tut
ill<g ip t het dlio- ub<tlIl,- r;lc e -- lj
Ji]nutiî-cli~ly n ste strii -Uli , lii . i'

li at' lt-t or. it'amui n d to - L ti,
]IL siethe volume iof w11,aldnt
lui-e beilt- d rtof lthl iw- hoc
methi liirty yeVars ni,planned l .11,
Vitoia brîidg', with it.s '-in'dlî tr tL i
di-s-omfort- adl lu- rintger .i l i
nient being iat-s presurt ii :,p'
mist vigilant wat'hfulness.
Iu the ea-lr suu ro <f iniext mii-r

the bridge is aoiptleted. tiei will pro-
hbli e a forn-il opening. The:.n
mity and directies stwith whih tFît 1o
wias abrandoeied for the inew expres es the
denmocratic spirit of rlîtîhe iew iîianage
nent.

SIR WILLIAM JENER IEAD.
Lotndcon, lDee- 12.--Sir WVillaim Jenne-r,

tihe dist inguishedrv pathîologist and physsi
cian in or'dinry to lthe Queen andl the
l'rince cf W-taies, lied ta-day.

The inte Sir Williamî JIennuer, wholi w-rs
borit at Chîathasm lu 1815, nl whuo as
pi-reieof the Royal Colege of Phiy-
sucîians fromn 1881 la 1889, whuen heî re-
tir-ed fi-cut lthe praci-ce cf Ituhis prfe.sti,
wVas wrell knownr. not onaly to ptathloits'
huti ta lthe pulic rit larmge ils hingi b'e-n
te first to estabilisht ibyondtt ilisp tute thle

dliTerenîce inr ind bîetwieen typhuiis rand
typhloidl fceers.

r the dieth cf lDr. llaly, lu 1861. Sic
Wiilliamr Jlnnier w-rs apoinirte t t--ed]

hitnins phFysician extrrdinaîîrym ti rthe

Quecen, andi the unext year lie was - a
itedo phiFian i niordintiay ti lIer 3a-

.iesty', reteisinrg thle samuie prufrmntuii hi
]l"Z in the housîehchFi of the~ Prminice of
Warles.

I twitas ini recngnition cf Iris servirrs
r-titdcm-ci din ig utsevera ilntes- <f thle
l'ince t-latI he w-as trade Knîihlt (tue

rtnder af thea Bath. lc wrotIe nioumerflis
îapîers on forer, lthe acute speiic dlis-
ennes, diphlthe-ria, diseaises cf chsidren nd
d iseases cf lthe heart, htmui andluit-


